Several internally fertilizing hermaphroditic animals can only perform one sexual role at a time. In such species, two individuals that engage in a copulation may have different interests in acting as male or female. A gender choice must be made which, if both individuals have the same preference, may give rise to a severe sexual conflict. Here we tested the hypothesis that gender choice could be influenced by mating history, using the freshwater snail, Physa acuta. We recorded the copulatory behaviour of 240 pairs composed of a focal individual and a partner, each either short-or long-isolated. We found that the time to the first copulation was unaffected by isolation status, suggesting that first contacts in this species are random processes. In contrast, the duration of copulations and the frequency of rejection behaviours suggested that individual gender preference switches from male biased to female biased as isolation increases. In addition, snails rejected copulations more frequently when presented to a partner with the same isolation status. Reciprocity, measured as the rate of gender swapping between the first and second copulations, was high irrespective of gender status. We suggest possible evolutionary causes for this gender preference switch and discuss its potential importance in natural population as well as its consequences for the maintenance of hermaphroditism.
Several internally fertilizing hermaphroditic animals can only perform one sexual role at a time. In such species, two individuals that engage in a copulation may have different interests in acting as male or female. A gender choice must be made which, if both individuals have the same preference, may give rise to a severe sexual conflict. Here we tested the hypothesis that gender choice could be influenced by mating history, using the freshwater snail, Physa acuta. We recorded the copulatory behaviour of 240 pairs composed of a focal individual and a partner, each either short-or long-isolated. We found that the time to the first copulation was unaffected by isolation status, suggesting that first contacts in this species are random processes. In contrast, the duration of copulations and the frequency of rejection behaviours suggested that individual gender preference switches from male biased to female biased as isolation increases. In addition, snails rejected copulations more frequently when presented to a partner with the same isolation status. Reciprocity, measured as the rate of gender swapping between the first and second copulations, was high irrespective of gender status. We suggest possible evolutionary causes for this gender preference switch and discuss its potential importance in natural population as well as its consequences for the maintenance of hermaphroditism. Keywords: freshwater snail; gender preference; hermaphrodite; mating history; mating system; Physa acuta; reproductive behaviour; sexual conflict Hermaphroditic animals have long been considered as unaffected by sexual selection (Anderson 1994). Initially, these organisms were thought to have too low perceptual and cognitive abilities to show proper sexual preferences (Darwin 1871). More recently, it has been argued that the occurrence of both sexes within each individual may limit sexual selection for traits involved in mate choice (Greeff & Michiels 1999) . However, hermaphroditic animals with internal fertilization show an impressive variety of sexual traits and behaviours such as penis chewing in Ariolimax (Leonard et al. 2002) or dart shooting in some terrestrial snails (Pomiankowski & Reguera 2001; Schilthuizen 2005) . These numerous and diverse reproductive features suggest that sexual selection does play a key role in the evolution of hermaphroditic mating systems (Schilthuizen 2005; Leonard 2006) .
In species with separate sexes, sexual selection is driven by the conflicting interests of males and females. Gender role being fixed, it is not a source of conflict in these species. In contrast, when two hermaphroditic animals engage in a copulation, each of them may have an interest in acting as a male (donate autosperm), as a female (receive allosperm) or both. A gender choice must thus be made (Wethington & Dillon 1996) . Models of sexual conflicts in hermaphrodites predict that there should be a preferred gender role (Bateman 1948; Charnov 1979; Michiels 1998) . Because the male function (producing sperm) is thought to be energetically cheaper than the female one (producing ovules) (Locher & Baur 2000) , the preferred gender should be male (Bateman's principle, Bateman 1948; Charnov 1979). In a theoretical paper, 
